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2006-07 Women's Basketball 
Cedarville Combined Team Statistics (FINAL) 
All games 
RECORD: OVERALL HOME AWAY NEUTRAL 
ALL GAMES • .•••.••••• (27-7) (10-2) (9-4) (8-1) 
CONFERENCE .......... (15-3) (8-1) (7-2) (0-0) 
NON-CONFERENCE ...... (12-4) (2-1) (2-2) (8-1) 
I---TOTAL---1 1---3-PTS---I 1----REBOUNDS----I 
#I Player GP-GS Min--Avg FG-FGA Pct 3FG-FGA Pct FT-FTA Pct Off Def Tot Avg PF FO A TO Blk Stl Pts Avg 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
15 Smart, Brittany .... 34-34 1086 31.9 333-669 .498 82-213 .385 219-259 .846 98 148 246 7.2 78 2 142 127 11 93 967 28.4 
12 Beougher, Kristi ... 34-34 989 29.1 146-260 .562 0-0 .000 63-78 .808 99 189 288 8.5 87 3 43 76 5 39 355 10.4 
13 Walton, Karah ...... 27-27 807 29.9 96-237 .405 26-89 .292 54-88 .614 40 59 99 3.7 67 1 100 89 11 47 272 10.1 
21 Travis, Stacie ..... 34-34 855 25.l 98-261 .375 63-176 .358 36-48 . 750 11 60 71 2.1 24 0 60 39 1 32 295 8.7 
10 Lemon, Alison ...•.. 34-9 664 19.5 88-251 .351 26-104 .250 31-65 .477 37 69 106 3.1 52 0 62 61 2 44 233 6.9 
42 Stockdale, Mary .... 34-26 743 21.9 74-137 .540 0-0 .000 36-52 .692 76 123 199 5.9 73 2 13 35 14 13 184 5.4 
05 Nosal, Bayley ...... 34-0 435 12.8 38-111 .342 21-67 .313 8-10 .800 13 43 56 1.6 36 0 30 42 0 24 105 3.1 
44 Noble, Emily ....... 32-0 332 10.4 34-68 .500 0-0 .000 24-35 .686 35 46 81 2.5 39 0 2 18 3 5 92 2.9 
33 Rucker, Kristine ... 34-0 35110.3 24-56 .429 13-40 .325 11-19 .579 8 34 42 1.2 30 0 34 32 1 14 72 2.1 
04 Grooms, Heather .... 10-0 74 7.4 4-13 .308 3-7 .429 1-2 .500 3 7 10 1.0 4 0 4 6 0 4 12 1.2 
52 Lee, Alisha ..•...•. 27-6 231 8.6 10-40 .250 0-0 .000 10-18 .556 12 23 35 1.3 41 1 6 8 4 6 30 1.1 
20 Condon, Lacie ...... 15-0 54 3.6 6-21 .286 2-10 .200 1-2 .500 3 5 8 0.5 5 0 3 1 0 2 15 1.0 
50 Gentene, Lauren .... 18-0 61 3.4 4-13 .308 2-4 .500 3-4 .750 3 3 6 0.3 4 0 4 9 0 4 13 0.7 
34 Latham, Stephanie .. 21-0 87 4.1 6-22 .273 1-14 .071 2-2 1.000 3 9 12 0.6 8 0 1 17 0 3 15 0.7 
30 Barry, Katy ........ 7-0 21 3.0 0-2 .000 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 1 1 2 0.3 1 0 1 4 0 0 0 0.0 
03 Utz, Julie ......... 5-0 10 2.0 0-2 .000 0-1 .000 0-2 .000 1 0 1 0.2 3 0 0 1 0 0 0 0.0 
TEAM ...•..•..•.••.. 54 107 161 4.7 0 8 
Total... .. . .. . .. .. . 34 6800 
Opponents .......... 34 6800 
961-2163 .444 239-725 .330 499-684 .730 497 926 1423 41.9 552 9 505 573 52 330 2660 78.2 
864-2132 .405 227-746 .304 373-549 .679 442 800 1242 36.5 581 - 466 635 60 244 2328 68.5 
TEAM STATISTICS CED OPP DATE OPPONENT W/L SCORE AITTND 
------------ --------------------
SCORING ..•............... 2660 2328 +11/3/06 BRYAN w 68-56 1148 
Points per game ... . .... 78.2 68.5 +11/4/06 INDIANA WESLEYAN L 59-69 750 
Scoring margin .... . .... +9.8 #11/10/06 at Saint Francis L 70-86 170 
FIELD GOALS-ATT .......... 961-2163 864-2132 #11/11/06 vs Spring Arbor w 72-51 100 
Field goal pct ......... .444 .405 11/14/06 TAYLOR w 82-77 534 
3 POINT FG-ATT ........... 239-725 227-746 "11/17/06 vs Indiana-South Bend w 79-60 150 
3-point FG pct ......... .330 .304 "11/18/06 vs Virginia-Wise w 81-54 125 
3-pt FG made per game .. 7.0 6.7 *11/21/06 WILBERFORCE w 78-51 375 
FREE THROWS-All ..•.....•. 499-684 373-549 *11/28/06 at Urbana w 101-70 390 
Free throw pct •..... . .. .730 .679 $12/1/06 at Georgetown L 64-92 225 
REBOUNDS .............. . .. 1423 1242 $12/2/06 vs Lindsey Wilson w 90-85 110 
Rebounds per game ...... 41.9 36.5 *12/9/06 WALSH w 82-56 825 
Rebounding margin ... .. . +5.3 *12/19/06 at Ohio Dominican L 68-73 200 
ASSISTS ............... ,,. 505 466 &12/28/06 at Warner Southern w 86-67 105 
Assists per game ....... 14.9 13.7 &12/29/06 vs Bethel w 80-79 145 
TURNOVERS ............. ... 573 635 *1/4/07 at Mt. Vernon Nazarene w 85-67 350 
Turnovers per game ... .. 16.9 18. 7 *1/6/07 at Tiffin w 83-69 145 
Turnover margin ...... .. +1.8 *1/9/07 at Shawnee State w 75-67 610 
Assist/turnover ratio .. 0.9 0.7 *1/13/07 OHIO DOMINICAN w 69-59 1235 
STEALS ..•................ 330 244 *1/16/07 at Malone w 58-56 280 
Steals per game ........ 9.7 7.2 *1/20/07 RIO GRANDE L 97-100 885 
BLOCKS ............. .. .... 52 60 *1/23/07 MT. VERNON NAZARENE w 76-63 620 
Blocks per game ........ 1. 5 1.8 *1/27/07 at Walsh w 89-84 760 
WINNING STREAK ..... .. .... 0 *1/30/07 at Wilberforce w 79-45 218 
Home win streak .• .. .... 5 *2/3/07 SHAWNEE STATE w 88-74 1215 
AmNDANCE ............... 11425 10952 *2/8/07 URBANA w 91-58 532 
Home games-Avg/Game .•.. 12-952 13-320 *2/10/07 TIFFIN w 82-60 2245 
Neutral site-Avg/Game .. 9-755 *2/15/07 at Rio Grande L 69-72 505 
*2/17/07 MALONE w 71-62 1061 
SCORE BY PERIODS: 1st 2nd Total 02/24/07 at Daenien w 87-76 200 
------------------------------ ---- ---- A3/7/07 vs Union w 86-63 234 
Cedarvil 1 e .................... 1314 1346 - 2660 A3/9/07 vs Morningside w 95-79 4121 
Opponents ....... .. ... .. .... .. . 1092 1236 - 2328 A3/10/07 vs Taylor w 64-55 1050 
A3/12/07 vs Indiana Wesleyan L 56-93 759 
* AMC South Division Game 
+ Cedarville Invitational 
# Saint Francis (Ind.) Classic 
" Shawnee State Classic 
$ Georgetown Classic 
& Warner Southern Classic 
0 AMC Championship Game 
A NAlA Division II Nationals 
